
MAPUTO.
MOZAMBIQUE'S ruling
Frelimo party has con-
cluded a weeli-long meet-
ing of its central commit-
tee,  reaf f i rming i ts
pos i t i on  o f  " t a l k ,  bu t
fight" in resolving the
c o u n t r y ' s  l o n g - t i m e
banditrv.

In a communique is-
sued on Friday, thb party
said that peace will result
not only from negotia-
tions with the MNR. now
under way in Rome, but
also from-militarv. social
and economlc lct ions
taken by the state.

The document  sa id
that if peace is to be last-
ing and dignified, it can
only be the result won by
the party, the govern-
ment and the people in
defence of thd counrry
and in the re-establish-
men t  o f  soc ia l
tranquillity.

The meeting stressed
that it is imperative "to

improve management,
discipline and cpntrol in-
side'the trrn]", and, in
particular, to ensure that
so ld iers  be pa id  the i r
wages so that the morale
and combat readiness of
the troops could be kept
uP.

The central committee
meeting recommended
that the government step
in to discipline the mili-
tary so as to make the
chain of command effi-
cient and to guarantee ef-
fective action.

Itre ruling party also
approved general lines
for its activitv in the com-
tng year ani urged the
party members to defend
the peasants against the
expropriat ion of thEir
land and other injustices
in land distribution.

The par ty  members
should provide farmers
with necessary informa-
tion and persuade them
to follow the legal chan-
nels to acquire the titles
to their land, the commu-
nique said. In the cities,
the party should defend
the  t enan ts  o f  s ta te -
owned housing against
the destabilising actions
practised by fonner land-
lords. it added.

The nrling party also
appmved its new internal
ru les des igned to  g ive
Frel imo bodies greater
fl exibilir;* while ensurin g
that the party "functions
internally in a democratic
way, and is always identi-
f ied with the people's
l ong ings  and  asp i ra -
tions". * Ziana-Xinhua.
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